**Pancreatic developmental time series - Study GBCO2**

### Genomics Study Specifications

- **Study Name**: Pancreatic developmental time series
- **Contact Name**: Klaus Kaestner (University of Pennsylvania)
- **My Strategies**: Return to My Strategies page
- **Classification**: Pancreas development and growth
- **Links**: Biomaterials Graph, ArrayExpress
- **BCBC Release Date**: August 28, 2002
- **Public Release Date**: August 28, 2002

### Synopsis

Study to evaluate the expression of pancreas-specific genes at different developmental time points.

### Platform types

- **Platforms**: Expression microarray, Expression

### Study Design Type

- development_or_differentiation_design
- reference_design

### Study Factors

- **Show study factors**

### Study Assays

- **Show study assays**

### Access to Study Data

This Study Data is publicly available to all users.

### Gene List(s)

There are no gene lists currently available for this study.

### Genome Browser

There are no genome browser tracks currently available for this study.

### Lists of Locations

There are no genomic location datasets currently available for this study.

### Repositories

- **Kaestner Lab**
  - **Stock it**: Not provided
  - **Availability Notes**: Not provided

**Resource Tags**

- Login to edit tags
- Read more about tags

**Resource History & Actions**

- Approved on Aug 28, 2002
- Last modified on Aug 02, 2011

**Related resources**

- **BCBC**: No matching resources
- **Other Consortia**: No matching resources
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